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Our Mission:

Design | Test | Share

Innovations in K12 education

Serve a diverse student community
P.K. YONGE STUDENT SUCCESS

WHAT?

COLLEGE & CAREER READY

WHY?

MASTERY OF STANDARDS

HOW?

Personalized Education Plan for Each Student

Citizenship Community Engagement WE ME
Whole Child
Rigorous Academics
Performing Arts
Athletics
Extracurricular Activities
Our School. Your Future.
P.K. High School Pathways
PATHWAYS

CAPSTONE
Prepping students for college success through academically rigorous coursework

BAND/PERFORMING ARTS
Engaging students through creative coursework in Band, Musical Theater, or Theater

CTE: ENGINEERING
Developing students for a career in engineering

CTE: ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Certifying students for a career in Entrepreneurship

CTE: ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
Preparing students for a career in Computer science and Artificial intelligence

HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE
Developing students through health and human performance coursework
Capstone Pathway
Capstone Pathway

About This Pathway

- 12 AP Courses
- 5-6 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress
- Project Management

Capstone Diploma Requirements

- AP Seminar
- AP Research
- 4 Other AP Qualifying Scores

Student Strengths

- Intrinsic motivation/initiative
- Conscientious
- Enjoys the challenge of learning
- Organization and self-management
- Investigative learning
- Collaboration
- Flexibility
- Assertiveness
- Study skills
Band & Performing Arts Pathway
Band & Performing Arts Pathway

About This Pathway

- 4 Years of Band, Musical Theater, or Theater
- 5 AP Course
- 5 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress

Student Strengths/Interests

- Sociable
- Artistic
- Creative
- Persistent
- Focused
- Passion for music
- Enjoys performing
- Technical skill of their instrument
Health & Human Performance Pathway
Health & Human Performance Pathway

About This Pathway

- 4 Years of Physical Education
- 5 AP Course
- 5 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress

Student Strengths/Interests

- Persistent
- Collaborative
- Enjoys Physical Movement
- Interested in Human Growth & Development
- Interested in Human Psychology
CTE Engineering Pathway
CTE Engineering Pathway

About This Pathway

- 4 Years of Engineering
- 5 AP Course
- 6 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress
- Project Management

Student Strengths/Interests

- Building and creating
- Investigative/scientific interests
- Spatial Awareness
- Abstract Reasoning
- Logical Reasoning
- Detail-oriented
CTE Entrepreneurship Pathway
CTE Entrepreneurship Pathway

About This Pathway

- 4 Years of Entrepreneurship
- 5 AP Course
- 3 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress
- Project Management
- Business Entrepreneurship

Student Strengths/Interests

- Proactive
- Innovative
- Creative
- Strong communication skills
- Passionate and energetic
- Resourcefulness
- Social and enterprising
CTE Artificial Intelligence
Pathway
CTE Artificial Intelligence Pathway

About This Pathway

- 4 Years of Computer Science
- 7 AP Course
- 5 Electives

Certifications

- WordPress
- Project Management

Student Strengths/Interests

- Investigative interests
- Good communication skills
- Collaboration
- Following procedures and routines
- Interest in programming skills
Dual Enrollment

About
● 2 Years Dual Enrollment
● 2 AP Course
● 4 Electives

Certifications
● WordPress

Degrees
● A.A. Degree is Possible

Student Strengths/Interests
● Strong time management
● Research skills
● Highly organized
● Goal oriented
● Independent
Elective Opportunities

- Visual Arts
- Performing Arts
- Physical Education
- Spanish Language
- Science (Eg., Genetics)
- Math (Eg., Statistics)
- Social Studies (Eg., AP World History)
P.K. Middle School Programs
Middle School Core Programming

- **ELA**
  - 6th ELA
  - 7th ELA
  - 8th ELA

- **Math**
  - 6th Accelerated
  - 7th Accelerated
  - 8th Pre-Alg and Alg 1 Honors
    - HS Algebra credit

- **Science - Integrated, Inquiry-based**
  - 6th Science
  - 7th Science
  - 8th Science

- **Social Studies**
  - 6th grade US History
  - 7th grade Civics
  - 8th grade Pre-AP World History/World Geography
    - HS World History credit
Middle School
Extended Core Programming

- 6th - Computer Science
- 7th - MS Spanish
- 6th-8th Physical Education
Middle School Electives Programming

- Band
- Performing Arts
- Visual Arts
- Engineering
Did You Know?

• ‘A’ School
  2002 --> now

• Washington Post
  Most Challenging High Schools 2016

• US News & World Report
  2017: Gold, 2018: Silver
  2019: Best High School, 2020: Best High School

• Graduation Rate
  95%
An Inclusive School

- **Services for Students**
  
  Academic support, mental and physical health and well-being, navigating school, support for homeless families, and more.

- **Exceptional Student Education**
  
  - Individualized Education Program (IEP)
  - Educational Plan (EP)
  - 504 plans

- **Support services are integrated within the school day and within academic coursework**
School Counseling

• Academic Advisement
  Grade-level presentations, summer workshops, family nights, individual consultations, success-oriented academic monitoring

• High School Planning
  College and Career Exploration, Admissions, Finances/Scholarships

• Social/Emotional Needs
  Group and individual, counselor lunches

• Family Webinars
## Athletic Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Sports</th>
<th>Winter Sports</th>
<th>Spring Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheer (FB)</td>
<td>Basketball (Girls)</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Basketball (Boys)</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Cheer (VBKB)</td>
<td>Tennis (Girls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Soccer (Girls)</td>
<td>Tennis (Boys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming/Diving</td>
<td>Soccer (Boys)</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website > Extracurricular > Athletics
Athletic Opportunities
Extracurriculars

• Many Different After School Clubs and Organizations
  Science Olympiad, Robotics, Hispanic Honor Society, UNICEF, Odyssey of the Mind -- Complete List on the Web -- If you don’t see something you’re interested in, propose it!

• Performing Arts
  Spring Musical, Fall Play, Thespian Troupe, Clubs, Band

• International Activities
  Costa Rica Scholarship, Clubs, Global Scholar Award
Applying to P.K. Yonge

- Where to find Admissions Info?
- Application Access Windows
- How to apply to PKY?
- Tips for a successful application
- Deadlines & Selections
- Annual Updates
- Q & A

Website > About > Admissions
http://pkyonge.ufl.edu/about/admissions/
Where to find Admissions Information?

➔ Go to our website: http://pkyonge.ufl.edu
➔ Click on the ABOUT tab
➔ Click on Admissions

Website > About > Admissions
http://pkyonge.ufl.edu/about/admissions/
Admissions Information

- Admissions Policy
- FAQs
- Academic Programs Videos
- Access Windows Dates
- Annual Update
- Application Tips
- Admission Application Links

Website > About > Admissions
http://pkyonge.ufl.edu/about/admissions/
# Application Access windows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level to be Enrolled</th>
<th>Applications Access Windows</th>
<th>Notifications will be Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Grade</td>
<td>Aug. 15th — Jan. 14th (11:59 PM)</td>
<td>End of February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Grade</td>
<td>Aug. 15th — Jan. 14th (11:59 PM)</td>
<td>End of February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Jan. 15th — Feb. 28th (11:59 PM)</td>
<td>End of March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Grade</td>
<td>March 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; — April 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; (11:59 PM)</td>
<td>End of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Grade Levels</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;— April 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; (11:59 PM)</strong></td>
<td><strong>End of April/May if spaces become available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;, 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;, 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;, 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>if spaces become available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Apply

Click on the following links:

1- Current PK Families  Skyward Family Access

Click the link below if you are a current P.K. Yonge family WITH PKY Sky credentials to login. Complete the application that is located on the top.

Current PK Families Click Here for Application

Click the link below if you are a New Family WITHOUT PKY Skyward Account. We will send the login information via email to complete the online application.

New Families Click Here to Request an Application

If you are having difficulties completing your application, or have additional questions, please email admissions@pky.ufl.edu for help.

If you need technology support to complete an application, please visit the PK Yonge Facebook page or the 1200 SW 6th Street entrance.

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION

KG-12 Admissions Applications: P.K. Yonge Online Admissions Application
Updating Applications: All applicants MUST have an application submitted.
Learn more about our Policy: P.K. Yonge Admissions Policy
Questions? Visit P.K. Yonge Admissions Frequently Asked Questions
Foreign Exchange Student Policy: P.K. Yonge Foreign Exchange Student

IMPORTANT NOTES
Online Application

Upload ALL the required documents

1- Birth certificate

2- Academic History / recent transcripts

3- Discipline Report / current & previous schools

4- FSA / Standardized Test Scores / Reading & Math

5- Attendance Records

6- Educational Services: IEP, 504 Plan, EP/Gifted, ELL/ESOL/LEP, Speech/Language Therapy, and other educational services/therapies receive in or outside the school.

ONLY COMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL BE APPROVED
Application Checklist

This checklist will help!

Provide all the required information.

- Complete Academic History/Transcripts:
  Upload the student's complete Academic History (From KG to current Grade Level).

- Student Discipline Records:
  Upload the Discipline Records/Behavior Letter from current/previous school.

- Birth Certificate:
  Upload a copy of the student's Birth Certificate.

- Annual Income and Siblings Information:
  Provide the Total Family Annual Income amount and Siblings/Priority information.

- Standardized Test Scores/ FSA/FCAT Scores
  Upload the most recent Standardized Test Scores (Reading and Math).

Select "Yes" if Applicable or "No" if Not Applicable:

- Educational Services Information (If no "Educational Services", please select "No" to all boxes below):
  Upload all required documents applicable to the student's Educational Services (ESE, 504, EP(Gifted), ELL/ESOL).

http://pkyonge.ufl.edu/about/admissions/
Application Tips

- **Collect** and **Scan** all the required documents.

- Use **good quality images** Adobe Scan ✔️ Free Application.

- Only 1 account per family.

- Use the **full legal name** of the student.

- **Discipline Report** is required even if the student **does NOT have** disciplinary records.

- **KG** applicants MUST be 5 years of age by Sept 1st of the applied school year.

- Applications **CANNOT be edited/changed after** they have been **submitted**.

- **ONLY COMPLETE APPLICATIONS** will be approved. Incomplete applications will be **DECLINED**, and parents will need to **re-submit a NEW application with ALL the required documents**.
• Applications need to be updated at the end of each school year between July 1st and October 31st.

• Families will receive a notification VIA EMAIL with instructions on how to update their application online.

• Documents required to update an admissions application:
  1- Final report card and/or most recent transcripts
  2- FSA/Standardized Test Scores for Reading & Math (3rd grade and up)
  3- Discipline Report from the current school
  4- Updated documents/evaluations/re-evaluations for IEPs, EPs, 504 Plan, Speech/Language/Physical/Occupational Therapy, ESOL/ELL/LEP
Questions & Support

- **Visit:** PKY Website > About > Admissions
- **Email:** admissions@pky.ufl.edu
- **Call:** (352) 294-9090
Save the Date!

- Jan. 10, Noon - Parent & Community Webinar: P.K. Pathways In-Depth
- Jan. 14 - 6th & 9th Grade Admissions Applications Close
Please fill out the Admissions Night Survey so we can continue providing you with updates.

Thank you!